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The Selling Event

of
,

the Year
i

Beats All Previous Records df

Value Giving Real Hand-Ma- de

Battenberg, Scarfs,

Squares and Centers

In Variety of Patterns and Sizes

Values Up to $2.25 Will Be Sold

for 95c Each

SALE BEGINS- -

MONDAY, November 29

Goods Now on Display in OUR

SHOW WINDOWS

Sachs' Dry Goods Co, Ltd.
Car. Fort and Bcretania Sts.
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EVENING T. H., Nov. 69.

GREATBOOKINGSBUT

FEW PASSENGERS

One of llio practical (nets connect-o- il

with transportation difficulties ot
Hip local Bltnutlon In iircscntcil In
tlio record of tlio steamship Illlo-nla- n

which arrlvcil from San rrnn-Cisc- o

last ovenlng, earning clccn
passengers. TJic record given here-
with shows that at times the clush
of pjsseiigers Ih not what It seems'
iinil tlioro must lie men ror requiring
tniro "Vigorous: measures an regnids
bookings, If. tliu hooUlngs are to ho
incepted as n lorrect or
the people teally demanding

'
Cnliln' cnlinclty , 3'--'

Two (la liefore galling, totul la- -
p.tclty rcsered ami on waiting
list ,....,.. 20

Total reseivatlon ami waiting
list C2

Actual pnssengeis fl n a y tnKen...ll

Withdrawals within Inst 4S hours. 41
H Is of course possible that sumo

of tlio people hooked ou the Illlonlun
were also on tlio waiting list of tlio
China anil wcio being hulil off un-
til tlio l'aclllc Mall piopla lent licit
how ninny throitgh passengers they
were to tarry,

lid that iib It may, "tho figure
Rpejk .for tlicniKohes as far as the
iccord of bookings Is i oncer noil.

STOCKS

Wnlnlua stock appeals to bo ni the
rond to 12 as fiiBt at tlio Investors
can put It tin-IP- . Two salos'woro Hindu
ou tlio Kxcliimgo. this morning nt
122. V), uu advance of half u dollar a

Stearns'

To
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Wmtmr Bugs ami Otmtr
an also qaloklj kllltd, Rod? ralwd for tM. TM

Tour dnmlst will rtrtiad tow moner It It tfom not U lb work.

A Gold Bottle
of Primo Beer
Goes well at any time, but it tastes best
when taken with the meal,

It the appetite, aids the
"digestion, and tired nerves. It is

the best beer you can it
the purest.

41,

I IntnlliH IIM.MIIH.
ITIMMi- - ilist.ib

.

tire best tonic you can take and the
one, too.
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The .Rcer That's
Suit The Climate
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BULLETIN, HOKOLULO, WEDNESDAY,

presontutlon
tinns-Portatlo-

and Paste
Vermin
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evening

quiets
drin.k, because

J3rewed

I j "Environment Moulds the Character" does

If1 it not that the things with you
surround yourself reflect your personality?

i ,

Keep this1 in mind when you have a picture to frame and take it to

GURREY'S
Opp Smith & Co., Ltd.

MORE ARRESTS

IN OPIUM CASE

RAT ROACH
Oookromohmm,

sharpens

follow which

Benson,

Tho oiiliim ilnff Investigating com-

mittee Is continuing Its hearings and
examinations In tho office of United
States District Attorncj llreckons In

tliu Judiciary building and tho prom-l- e

of addltlonnt developments of a
sensational nature (dill hold good,
llreckons Is receiving tho assistance
of Collector of Customs Slacknblu and
tho ifctormlnod mnnnei In which the

has ben pursued Ins
apparently convinced those miller

Hint tliey will gnlh linthliig hi at
tempting to conceal anything fioni tho
United 3tntet officials.

It has developed that Knkahima car-- I

leil, thrco tins of )piim with him when
I'o fled noni the customs officer after
ho luid been stopped when coming
nshnro fiom the Asia. Ho has told the
officers that ho was later ocrtakcn by
n man wholiad seen, him escape and
who, under tlio pretense that he was a
customs official, tried to seeing Hie
remaining tins of opium, It was final-
ly sold to a Chinese for JIT.

1. nttier, the night watchman, and
Kckahuna have, both been bound ocr
to the United 'State court for com-
plicity In the smuggling of the Illicit
ding. Tho latest arrest undo Is that
of Vincent Kuimil, also believed to
know considerable of the operations of
the ring.

bluire over jesterdaj's sales
McUrjilo again turulsliul tho busi-

ness of the session, about fho hundred
shares changing hands ut 11.50, mid
that represents a goou advance over
vostordav's cuolntloris. Ohu Is selling
at 50. i:a at 31.5q and Hawaiian
Sugar nt GO. Ten shares of Hutchin
son wont nt 17.2."i and five of l'aaiiliuu
at 29.76. j

Tho mnrket closes er stmlig tiie
day before n hollduy and glvc-- prom
ise to hold in that condition through

the, Iiolljity. Reason..

Vs

EmB Amk
Ymur
Drupglmt
For thm
Qmrnplnm ,

Electric

llniWluiWIWpane co-- uuuoo. iu.

SHIP SUBSIDY BIU ' '
FEATURE OF MESSAGE

(Continued from Face 1.)
which tho l'icsldciit fmorH may be
debated, but it Is thought that final
action1 will bo In conjunction-wit- h

tho now currency law. .1 '"l

A Ship Subsidy bill wlll'be rocoin-r.iende- d

and It Is believed will be
passed. Tor )cars tho rehabilitation
of our Merchant Marino has been
unsuccessfully attempted, but It can
(unfidniitly be predicted that n bill
of some sort will reach tho President
and bo approved during tho coming
ri'sslon.

The onward march of Industrlnt
piogiess under the operation of the
new tailff law Is unchecked. Now
tccords nio being made every week
and a volume of business has

boen irnciicd neter before at-

tained, No wheio in e business
so emphntitally rollected as

lu the matter of Idle tars. On Au
gust 4th, tho day befoia tho pass.ige
of tho tariff law theio was a surplus
of 207,173 ou November 4th, Just
three mouths after the hiw wen In-

to operation there was actually a
shortage of cars amounting to some
6000. 'Hi Is means that not only the
eiitlio traiibpoitntlou lesouices ot
tho countiy nio omplood, but orders
for thousands of now cars must be
at onto placed to meet futuie con-
ditions.

It Is a very slgnldcnnt fact that
the Insurgents who nro
still mumbling becauso they weru
not nblo to inalio the tariff law them
selves hate nothing to say ubout its
operation. So Tar there does not
seem to no on rocoui a single expres'
sion from any one cqinplulnliig of the
icsuIIh of tlio onerutlou of tha new
law. This, of course, Is tho gi cutest
vindication posslblo of the Judgment
ami wisdom of the framora' of the
tiulff and of the l'lcsldeut who ap-

proved It, Tho proof of tho pudding
Is in tho eating, and tho proof of thn
Miluo of the tariff pow In opoiatlon
1 tjio icsults rycorded duy by day
of unprecedented business

Of coursa it was expected that tho
fiamcis of tliu law would only sav
tho eiy best thing possible about
it, but wo uio hearing from day to
day what othcit, think about It" who
.110 nut politicians for instance,
Vii K. Cmtls, who Is porhnps the

most famous newsp.ipei coiiespoml-t;i- i
t of tho day, hiijs:
"It Is undoubtedly tho most con-

sistent and bclentllle tailrf law that
litis over been enacted. It contains

When You're Buying Clothes

at the MATERIAL and
it's quality and how long it

wear.
LOOK at the workmanship

whether it will stand the
usage.
try them on and note the
is a GREAT point for every

to wear up-to-da- te clothing.
are the three important fea-

tures enter into the production of
the kind of Suits that hold old

and make new ones.

You look

determine
ought to

You then
and determine
test of hard

You next
style which
man likes

These
that

our Suits,
cu'stbmeis

"Old
Continental"

Kentucky's mott fa-

mous and best; the

World's most famous

and best; the whiskey

that has girdled the

Globe. Sold bv i

W.,C. PeacocR
& Co.,' Ltd.,

Bole Agent

no oddities or eccentricities, and
thus far no Bcrlous orrois have been
found. Usually tho engrossing clerks
have left out commas or Inserted
semicolons which hao prookod

and caused litigation and
porvorted tho intention of Congress.
Several jears ago tho accidental In-

sertion of a comma mil I tied an entin
section, and by n similar mlslako iu
another law the Importation of a
certain article was absolutely d,

when the Congressional
Committees Intended thnt it should
i oino In tree. Hut there are mi

f leaks',' In this law, nnd, as I liavo
Raid, the general tendency is to low-- ei

ilutlea." .

Who Shall Utile?
Semite. House.

Uepubllcnns ft'.! ZUO

Insurgents 7 u

Total Hcpubllcans 2.r,'J

Total Insurgents -- 7

Bulletfn Business Office Phone 258.
InlMin Witnrinl Room Phone 1R1

CHICKEN RANCH

FOR SALE
1 4 acres at Kalihi Valley, with

five-roo- cottaee. Free Water. Hrn
Houses. Stables. 1,100 ft. Wire- -

netting fence. 300 Bananas, etc.
4 doz. Hens. Wh. Plymouth Bocks
and Wh. Leghorns. Good Horse and
Bucrv, All for

A $1,200.00.
Also 2.4 acres unimproved, adjoin-
ing above.

$600.00.

P: E. R. Strauch
Waitv Bide. 74 S. Xing St.

Clearance Sale
at

BLOM'S

Hi
you will

tracl in style andik comfort. E cr notice
how manv traveling men wear

Regal Shoct? Because they'c
found that Regols loolf hcU.Jil
easiest and last longest. That
is why

REGAL
SHOES

tre tlio bnt footwear
lor ifout So, tliop intoI)our
today.

ttore lot a jiir

$3.50 My7 Heroand i.rx Smart

$4.00 Regal Model

REGAL SHOE STORE

Kins and1 Bethel.

IRON BEDS
MATTRESSES!
FURNITURE

Coyne

Furniture Co., Ltd.

Pillow Tops '
That will make attractive Holiday

gifts are on display here.

Iffliss Kate Woodard
1141 Fort Street.

LEHNHARDTS
CHOCOLATES

Fresh Shipment Just 'Bcccivcd by

HENRY MAY & CO., LTD.
Phone 22.

FINEST FIT
md cloth of A- -l quality can be jar-chase-d

from

SANO CHAN,
McCANDLESS BLDO.,

. 0. Box 9G1. Telephone ML

MkdkiLJ'Ml- .lrKto- V i Xr'i A M.

Prices To Fit

The Purse

Wc are certain that if you isit
cur stors now while our holiday line
is ccmolctc that you will find just
the article you are looking for as n
gift for some friend.

The busing is mnde as easy here
as the selecting of the article, as we
have ranged the prices of our Roods
to suit the purse of ccry buyer.

. R. Counter,
Jeweller.

1142 Tort St.

WING CH0NG CO
, KINQ ST. NEAK BETHEL

Dealers in Furniture Mattresses,
:tc, Etc. All kinds of K0A and
IISSJ0N FUBNITUKE Ktdt It
rder.

WingCliongGo.
King Street, wa of Fishm'arket.

jRT GOODS AND FUBNISHIHQ
GOODS of EVERY DE-

SCRIPTION.

WAH CHONG CO.
DBY GOODS AND TAIIORIHO.
Everything absolutely sew and

tresh from the Coast.
vVAVERLEY BLK. - HOTEL ST.

THE

Chas. R. Frazier
Company

rOUR ADVEBTISEBI
hone 371. 122 King St.

Large Consignment of
KING'S CHOICE SCOTCH WHISKY

Just Arrived.
HERULD BYE and B0UBB0N.

in stock

Thos. F. McTighe & Co.,
101-10- 5 KING ST.

PHONE 140. P. 0. BOX 755.

P. H. BURNETTE .
Com'r. of Deeds for California fced

ffew York; NOTARY PUBLIC;
Grant Marriage Licenses; Draws
Mortgages, Deeds, Bills of Sale,
Leases, Wills, Eto. Attorney for tho
District Courts. 7D MERCHANT ST,
HONOLULU; PHONE 310.

BULLETIN ADS PAY
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